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Cltrfip aiacsfrtfs anl» ^djool %i\\M
IN

UFFISM CiiMAIlA,

TiiR writor of t'li* vpry impnr'ppt ontlino lin", for his

'^bjert, to hrinir forwnrrt n view of iIipsc iniist important,

<if nil importiif.l snhjects, \\\\\oh lie liellpvpi not to Invn

bt-en hiitiprlo hpf^rp Iho piil)lic, and tlins to afford

j>r.>un>l worl< for aULr pen-! th m hi^!, in tlip Ciia! arraii2;e-

mpnt of iliPin. in H wav siili<fiictory to llie people of

Upper Canada, and con«i.i'pnt with l^riti'^li prinoiplp?.

from which it is known tlipy livvp sppi notliim; yet in

llie pxperieneeof llipmsielves or ilieir neiglihours to in-

duce them to swervp.

Ror)re cominu:to th" detail of hi? plan for spltlinff 'he

<!isp,itp-i arij'in'r out of ilip prP'jpnt s'a'p of iho. Clinrch

ii"d School Ijaiid--. he wonid ask tli" follonin": qiipstions:

t>)ps f,'Ar/s/'Vf?' .''''/ and one parliriilcr rh'irrh moan
?,.. Itnine Ihi II 111 Do thp nv,joriiy of t!ip ppfpli' o'lnsidcr

it nonsistpnt with Ih" pxistsnop of lliis c-niiilry as a Rrit-

ish Colony. CiniMjIiMl us ar" its inliaWt i^l-.) Ihata dnr.iiii-

nut or €'xp!nsi\p Clmrcli or CI nrclips hr- tolcratod ? Ari'

H;i^ Upper Can idi ins )?f)!r prepared to ni-p (iH'Constitn-

1 -.nHl mpails to savp their oinntry : and havp no! more
(l>iin one half th« I''p!3ro;5Hli.in.'« snlVioiont l^no^^ld;rp of

tl)" slate of ihe onnntry, and SMfficifiil .snnie of Justii'P

to make fhpin svmpathi^p \iiih (lu !r fcUii'v sidjipo!;', a;id

join in th'Mr elVorfs ? Do the Upjier Canadians bc-

liHve that it is the unwearied siudy of (he Home Gov-

i'lnment to rio ihem justice, and ieiilt/ieii not dojns-

line t'> themspleenl Do the majority of onr Colonists

loally insist on nil useless distinctions, rplijrioiis its well

:».-• political lieitijr done anny, and \vill the (loc'rine be

liny lonsror held, that free horn lirUnn^ slionld l)° ruled

bv mec'is of (hpjr pn'jndioes rather IIi;iti (I:eiv reason-^

Biid wi 1 the di'hnsini) k>/s- e >• be hij loiiicr continued

oi atteniptiMji- to convince tin* people of LJ]'j'pr Canada
otherwise than throtifrl" the niediiiin of iheir own reuses,

or of scontin'T any individoal who hi'ldinji; a decided

opinion, has honesty eiioniih to express it ? Has not the

•^(Bjority in this province lonir enonjrh sacrificed at the

i«',rine of the reliirions prejndicos of the minority ?

—

-oesfln\ one believe tliat, as a body, (lie adiicrenl.s of

• iiy one religious sect are more loyal ihah tho^e of any

ottier, and dees he see in Ifie nnalieniible loyalty of the

"Ji«ri'galrdt-d secis, no procif of ilieir esiiiu ife < if the ble;

(atjfR for all i(s Colonisis, and frpedom to iTn-f-ifr ndiicb-

ed to the rellqion of their fri/lirm <ir\nm\cstpi\ bvfl!''ir

.Minis(erF and (heniselvps beinif appealed to by s^nfiUn

arenn)en(s in the, lo them., exposed iind helpless r>->-.

CHinslances of a neie enuntr;/, to desert (lie laiili "tht y

love, and to join with their voices in fern.« of wor'l;i''.

with whiehfliowPTsr bpantilttlin lliei>is(-|vpi) (heir hent'li

can liavi! no sympathy ? Is it -lood policy it (iovernm-ot.

to tolerate a state of thinirs, in which all but (he adin'.

ren(sof one particular religions sect (liowevp' i'p (hat

Church may be) are reminded by tiverythii.,: arotind

them, of their bniiifi; in a land of straiiijers / IJut doivs

experience ol the past teach us Unit \ie slionld Irii-'t ,t.)

anv (jiiarter except to our own indiviJiial and ioiiitP\a'--

lions. to throw oltthis yoke of siipeistition wliicli eher/:^

ihe dei-flnpemeiil of ihi resources of firs line I'roviuce.

tiwi cripples ihc energies of a pop ilalion second li»

none in the world, bv leiidcrinfr it inipo»> bio tor .
ns lf»

become an united people— a people niiitrjj by a co\nnin-

nity of feeline- as veil as interests .' .

is itlo th» lionr of darkness induced by cnr own.fol'y

and want of true patriotism, to Ivitt luinroi the countiv's

v.eakness, that we must appeal for an U!is«ii- to dier"

questions, or shall we . biddly spc'ire iifainst sncii «i'\

hour everasain oc'iirrinf; by answerincp them tiow, and

thus removini; evciy element of dissnliilii)ii whioli

rankles in the veins of this iufunl Colony, and prtveuisiit'*

natural ijrowth ?

The detail of the plan is a'? follows .• —
'I'he Clergy and School Land's should be relieved fif

all the trusts now holdinjr them, and should be disposed

of by means of a permanent act of Parliament, contain-

inK clear and \>e!l understood conditions, as to their

application—and any riijht which the (Vtholics have to

(ytlieafrom their o«n people (if it can be done without

infrinf^injr the treafy) should be abolished, and thei/ en-

abled to avail Iheinselves of provisions ecclpsiastimi

and educational, the same as their brelhien of other

persuasions.

The Clei-fiy and School Lands, should be viewfd

cliietiy as H pro\ision for thp present infint "'afe ufihe

province— Religion, and Education, if nllowed to sle^p

i"ps enjoyed bv llien, undct- the stron^^e-t. //*f wiosT w«jc would in the opinion of nmnv, never apain he«-

rr^uernus. ad'.l the most impartial, because the most vvakened in this country as a Uritish Province. It i" *

p'-acticull!/ free Government on earth, a Government, iiicat iirfrmnent for employtne: teacheis of all or »Hy
which ia the s-iiarantpp to the World of ''oniinned orderi Uiinl »ifi.vy rigrrppcr^/e to the people— if it is allowc I

B!id proeressivehbeny ? Are tlie Kiritr's L'vvhI subjeciF, thai the people will not hereafter be more competent

>n Upper Canada on any other rjreat priiidptes disuni- ! judtres.

ted, but on the subject <d" the Church aad School q:"e»- j .
Tiiese reserved lands RJionld theretnrebp converfed

tions ? Will individuals any liinp'frbe taunted wiln
i

into cash, and made to form two distinct funds, one for

^^'ifish or inteiesled (notivcs, for *hoIdiTii^ th> opinion
i Helisiioii— the other for l^hnatinn ,

tiiat si.'.te th'.s Of»untry cinnot enjoy any rtf ttiettil\«n'| For aiirmneiiis sake, suppose ilie government dedin-
''-..'r-i of B connection between Church and Slate, which , iiig to allow of (he endowmentsfor RelifrioO and Ldn-
'•rMy be held to exist in Kiisrlani, it should not be; cation, beiuK alienated (<J any other purposes, and saV-

I) >rhp down by havirnj (he liis-idvauiaaes ol th^'.t system luu; to (he people «s follows :
'

i! posed- on it ' Dot's ('his IVdviuce want a system of
) ^^

•• Fii}din;r tliat on ffreat and frying* occasion' iVi ('.<•

I'ltne/t/t iny, uT duti<> it deiViaa.l c p).il'rtli^io'.i8adv.tu.rro\iuce, christian.'* of all persuasions have lorg;ottcn all

>r V .' ^ > N »'



lh«lr4>*tmetioDi and dilfrreucrf /or a time, in the tap
»or(of UritUli «Dpre'>iiicy,aud Unahnckleii by their le-

ligioiM prejudicAii, have showed llieir loyally to, and their

Hunse of justice in the Britivh Ciov^'riinienl, the Goyer-
lior C(iu.«ideriiit due to the Kin^'H Siihjects to promul
l^t« nol only that by hint Vhriolianily and one pav
ticular Church are nol undertlood to mebn the name
thing, but that htreafier every considerable ChristiHO

«ot will bofl(|ually encouraged, and that if tlie Provin-
cial PHrltaine:it will only Rx on an equitable nysteni.

fur «ecuri>/^ ( qusl rights to all, the GuV«iLnitut will

•gTM to it."

To elTdot a tettlament of tbeie qaexllon*, fuppose
lbitGor«ruur to inakvsom* fucb iug^eMtioud an the fol-

Utvlog :

•• (iorrronient d«ollne<i cominltflnp (ha apparent in-

•ooii«t«ncy of dirj-c'Jy tiipporting one «et of priests to

preach down another) so that the act of ^iviii;; sapporl
to diUerentcbureheri muM be purely that of the neople.
ttut«z«cutive Qooerninent having nothing to do with
the iyttem, nor iti* succe.itiful or uusiiccei<!>fiil

•paraliou, as declininj; all inHueiice in the disiiihutioii or

application of (he funds for religion or education, thus
laaTing no field for partiality on the part of Govern
mtnt—and therefore no ground lor suspicion of it.

Tha manageinent of the system (>t»y for Churches ami
Common Schools) should be thrown altogetliei' on the

axecutive!) of the different churches (lar^e Sfcl<) pointed
out by the people each year as those to irhich the//

belong, and in which thfy have confidence—many
grounds of quarrel would in this way be jfot n nit of—
difliculties would atall events be cotitined to llic bosiom^
of the particular churches— danger to the slate, from
•ne body of christians coming: into collision with aii-

cther would be done away—and supposing that the

doctrines of any one body are pernicion-<, you counter-
act its influence in the best way, and applying; in the
encouragement to att to do good a gentle remedy, you
are much more likely in the end to purge out its venom,
than when in addition to the task of exposing the error
of its system and showing bow it had gralted itself on
almple instilution of Christianity—and how the passions
and understandings of men might get disentanuled from
i(, you had also to contend with the formidable circum
stance of its being a persecuted or pampered Churc\.
On government quitting its bold of the Clergy Ueiterveit

and binding ittielf lo Itt all large bodies' of Chris-
iiUHH thare in the proceed* of ihem, it would be cul-

pable in not insisting on the people being also
bound hy a provincial act, sanctioned and made perma-
nent by the Imperial Legislature, to give a certain
support to tome one body of Christians, it being
however left to each person in his individual capacity,
and every year on paying the tax, to .say to the support
of which denuminatiou bis contribution is lo be ap-
plied. The principle laid down is coinpnisory payment
and voluntary application. The (Jhiireh fund will pro-

Tide for half the salaries of .Ministers, but to determine
iiki* half, the people's half has to be first got at.'!
This assessment or security against the unworthy being
provided for, is demanded for the following reasons:—

Fir«<.—Because Government decline allowing a
provision for any clergyman which will make him inde-
yemdeni oj his people nUo^tther, while it (tlie(iovern-

ment) considers tbai the proper independence of eta ed-
(ica(ed clergy, and the inability of the people them-
tselvesgboth point out the ii' cessity of some support.

Seeond.—Goverument considers that the good wiiich

any body of ehristian8,ari' not only willing but able to

do« IS (be best proof of the extent to which they ought
lo be supported.

Tkfrd,—CovTomtnt considers that an a!<te)>nnent,

laid oh by a jWrnianpot art nf ParliV.nool
; iiti wt of

I'arliairciit fuiiject only to Iw altered in t e -i.ime way
:is the Constiiuilonal hci.hmiI nopertitm hfiiii;(,IUmed to
pay more than the rejfitliHion, js the iiio.,t corrcc-t wiy
to find out the extent of the field tor immediule useful-
ness, which is really open to o«ch sect.

Four/A.-A-Ooveriiment wishes to fleCure to everv de-
nomination llie undivi.led support of its oun (.din thiiI?,

mid in cast's where tliese are Iwrge pnoiiirli to be sup.
ported to give them a part uftlie all..«Miirp, exacily in

proportion lo their ni-'ober, and ftovernnieni, more-
over vieWit this asa legitimate opponiiiiity to sc»i urc pio-
tection.for that most deiier\int!' iiiid /.f-aioiis purl otdie
coiiimunitv, on whom hm liitlieno liillen, and « oidd
hereafter fill the biirdeii of the siiiiport of fieligioii

on the voluntary system by bindiiiL- all lo gir -a small
support (wliieli does not inlerlcre uiiii (lieir giving
more to tliejr individtiHl iii nister on tlit> voinntarv plan;
lo make the sustaining of religion light to alt. Tlie
public and private elieols i>f religiou on tite lircumslHU-
cea of individu^ils, uiid on tlie prosperity ol a coiiiilrv

are enjoyed by all, wln-ther Ihev sre it nV not, and nil

therefore should be compelled to pai/ for it. If any
individuals do nota\ail tliem-elves of tiie more parlicil-

l.ir blcssiuiTS of lic'ligion, it cannot miy lon;;pr bo Uid to

the doorof the Government, HS willtoiil heiiir/ loiiinl

supporting any purlicular Church, or b;/ pdrliculur
coUitlenance .taiiclioning its iloctriiii's it piit- it iu'

the power ofe\ery one to provide hiin.seif individuuHy
with religious iuKtriiotioii.

(jtii\eroiii''nt recominiMids the encoirngenient imillutnt

distinction of every s olor deniniiiiialion pro(e-siii^> Hie

oliiisliaii religion, but considers it iroiild lie fr.iusilit aitli

lilllu good rffvcl, & miglil induce serious ;>i(/j//r enils,

the giving a direct support out of tlie clnircli liiiiil to

any body whose dociriiies are not saiirtidind bv tlu> ad-
hereiue to these, and of <'oursH lo tlii.t b.idy of a ton-
sideiable proportion of tlie inliabitnnis, wlii|e tlieretoro

Governmfiil wolild airiee tiial every sect li'inever sniidl,

be allowed to p«// (((((/ ^/iroi/>v(r/6 by their own par-
ticular assessments Ihtir own Churches— \\ would
not coiiaent to support, out ol tlie Cliureli /iiiid, any but
the /wryer CViMrc/je.v—(JiMernii.ent would leme it to

the two l)rancliesot the Provinciiil Leirislalore li)*Hy the
amount of suhsciiplions, accordiii:; to Hie -ict of assi'^s-

ment, which should entitle a sect lo be callfd a " tmge
Church," at one to wliicli purtof the proce.ds of the
Churcii Reserves should ba applied, but w.mid siiirifcst

the criterion to he a sum, cnaiiily no' less ttian ^•;},l,0()

annually, can impariali/i/ do more than tn ajree
that no sect should be ohjtcled lo on wcum of itt

particular doctrines.^ Can common prudenre re-
quire less that', that Ihtse doctrines should be lor Ihe
general safely sanctioned, by a respectable number
of the people themselves ?
Out of the churcli fund it support would be atforded

to all the large churches in the shape of a sum tf monev
yearly, equal or proportionate, to the iiumlier of ilieir

adherents, as ascertained by means of a (feiieral as-ess-

ment ; the amount paid by the adiier. iit- of enoli cliurch,

tK:ing made, to represent the exient ot its co-operation
in proiiioiiiig tlie ends of leli^iou, wnicii tue govern-
ment has in view.

All that (lovernment would lequire nf a cliurch, is,

that it professes ihe Christian lieligion, and <liat il be
composed of at least, three ministers, formed into an
ecclesiasiical order.or at least iiaviim- a name and an
eveculi\e or oruriin, it being left to Ih.t peopli- them-
selves to discuss their split sirairs of doth iiie.

Government declines llie opening lo favnrilisin : and
the increased detail lo wliicb the rccofnilioii of imbvid-
ual ministers might lead, and Mhcii u^se^sml iits are ccd-

Icctrd, from pirs<in$<<f nu leb^'ioiic ('iclVasioui ur in
fauie,
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Kin tit ii^/ree

'Ciiim 1)1 ill
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ilfl be I or the
itble number

d be ntrnrdeil

urn ij monetf
mlier ofilieir

Piieral MS-ess-

f piicii oliiircli,

c<i-o|ieriilii*ii

tue goveru-

f a cliurch, ip,

Biid I hilt il be
riiit'il into (III

name and an
peupli' them-
Idili iiie.

irorilisin : anil

inn (if iiidiviit-

nil Ills ar*; c(»l-

iifissiou) or iti

favor of churcl.« or*e<Ls wLicl. !.•»• not complied

wi.h lU L««.aod arerepreMented by i.ochurcli, court,

or ejieouiiv*. ; such aisessnianls, wdl be divided nmonfr

the other fliuiohes, according lo the proportion of the

sums th^v have coliecud the same year.

Governinent propn'fs for the appiolialion of the Legis-

lator. , to levy a contribution, or a>.si'8smeot, lor the a-

bov.' purposes as followsi; mr \^ *

4s from all Lniseholders not over ...X'2o Kent

7r, .' " J^2rMnbO

l».y 1. " ir'J" "">'«

upwards.'air) the fiJlov>-inf: from freetmldprs who would

not ciin.e under b i;rpaler rale irai.sfsi.ed i.s Leaseholders.

6s Irom all freeholders under 31) acres

Tsllid.... ' .50 10 100..

Fre. holdf r« owoms; more ihaii 100 acres, would pay

7.(i i.nd a farthinu' ptr a. re for ev.ry udditivKal acre.

The paver of the lax slalint' at ihe time ..e prt>s .t to

tliP suppo'rt of which ,U.|;ominalli.n his money goes.

, ,.;, 1 in. .he H.ll ,.,(,.,.( Ilieii- |i,i,li,.ul., L l.-.rd,»N'hf w. « Hurl I'l"-

, ,yi A.iv «;„, J„l c„.i-H,:u.. .... ..I.ir-ii..'. t.. ,/.,V,»-r.....ni.. Lr"..:

/ i ,V, in ..,,, Ii..- t,. ili...e of 111.- |.i.m-.r da,.r« il.a.i h... I."-.. Mr"

Il o. ,'vIm .-H.i Hili.Ml ir,.ivi! .,o.p%houlJ cui...i..i.,icMe <li..i-lly iMihllici.

o*n 'li ir.'l. •« .... Ih" t")/u«Mii ^i/i'lriii'
. r u il

The inhabiiani wonl-l be handed nn account of nil the

different laves pavable by him. (li.e church assessmeni

Lein"- merelv one llfm). He would require to pav the

whoFe or no'i.e, so that he never would be dwtraineJ lo.

i'liiirrh Ksscs.siiifiil alone.

This lav would ii..t i-ome into the hands of theeovern-

,T,pnt and as meielv bindintr ihe iwi>iA^U,wl,atlh^f/

themsf'lns su,/ //»•//«'« u>i.,ioui loUu, it mtuM b.

oalle.ll.va fientler name 11 shi.in.l he collected bs

xoineol'the pre-ent Towiior Dl.stiiol oiricers, (piobai.ly

the Treasurer) under sntnoient .stcurities lo the public

Ml tl.al ihef-rpeHKC ofruUiclicn would be Inlliitg.—

The monev received Irom assessmenU would fall to be

bv him paid inioihe hands of a cenlr.il aj^ent at lo

roiilo (this is the onl;/ ojfittr mcumulated bi/ llif

xiishtir app..'i;Ud bv the House oi As.sembly and sub

iett to the G -rnor's approval, ami under heavy.secn-

"rltie- tol-e'i. lim under the renulalion of the Statute

p , d mer lo the executivesot the dlVei en t Churches, vi\

To Ihe ISisnop of the Church ot hnulund,

To Ihp Synod of the Church of Scoiland,

To the Conler.'nce for the .Melliodisls,

To the Koinan Catholic Bishop. &o. &<•.

I(. he bv ihem applied accordint; to their own rule.s foi

. '.' I .1. u.. , I l:.. ...-•• r-l -,l.u>-

Irr, the fxtfnt of their jnpport in any or,«.\<?ui frrm the

church fund atid «».u.««««<'^M /o.'7«'//(<-r', ininht lip re-

>tricted to j[;S()0, any nihlitiounl wdarv bein^' furni-heil

them on the voluntary »y»l.in by their own coiii;re.catioii*

or oui lit the seat rents uhich, atall events in lowns, it

would be well to avail of to assist these other meai i ot

reliifious support, asinany who are able and willinirio

lend tI.eirasMsl.Uiceare neither i.-asehohlers nor freehold •

ers, Uiiiii:l.t be well that the collectors rect ipt for pay-

meiii of ilie ueneral church asse>snieiit be reeeived a«

pirt payment of seat rents from Frechol,ler>Hiid Lease-

holdeis" assessed. If it i.. objei ted that the Church fund

wi.ul.i prove iusnlVieiei t. I ilnswer, That m-rc 1''-^jy*'

lim a <,nodone,thf Itriti.sh Gorvrnmvnt itoUld 6«

but luo happt/ lu provide it itilh means.

K any cliurch were discovered payinc up the n..^e».i-

nipnts of defaulters merely to swell the amount to be r«-

celled Irom jrovernmenl and alterwards takini; the sahl

amount oranv other sums out of the funds undeistouil

lobe apiiropriat.d by them for religion, >uch church

should Hnder!:o verv iieavy penallie..,or forleitall tn.iiio

claim to support out of either the church or school fund*

;ind ill the latter case would be viewed as one of thi»

io-iffi.ifin»ni sects thereafter. Hul this mi!,'ht be object-

ed to as iiitiustiu!; the pri\ilea:es of ihe future as well lu

Ihe present jreneration to individualtemporarymanaiicrs.

As. to the School Lands the Provincial L^pi^lntur^i

inii;ht consider whether or not it would be well to adopt

ihe"(ollowin^ .node of aoplicaliop— viz,, to adopt Ihf

church a-sessmenl roll as pointinir out Ihe .strcu;;lh of

ihe dilferenl panics in the province, and lo aulhonse by

an act ofpailianieul Ihe central at'ent for UeliKion to

draw each year Horn the Edticaional Funda sum e(|ual

to the amount or half the amount £^/(ff/« /le rfrrtiev/ic-

parliculur Churchex for l{cli;/H>n, to be by him paid

over lo the exeeutives of said churches for the maiiiieii-.

iiice of Common fichoolsunder their superintendancu.

.iii-h amount to be receiveft might be curtailed (or wintof

nulls in Ihe same way, as in the case of Relision. Soiuu

very teneral rostrietlons mi^lit be added such as that no

'choolinasler sliould be allowed over acertain salary,and

ihal no pari of the money should be applied to collci^es.

(iovernuieni's view, with re«;aid to S hoolmaslers miiiht

be explained lo be the same as it enterlain.s on the sub-

lect of Clergy men, that a schoolmaster should be made «o

far iiidepeiidenl of the people, and liable to be turned

iintonly bv some con.-iituted discrimin..iting and educa-

ted authority, within the district and not by the peopli*
Ic be bv Ihem i.pplieil accoruint; i" >..«:. •"•" "ic.i ....

/f^fj authority, wiinin ine uisiiiui nuu uui w} n.c ^.x.^y...

the .salaries of ministers and the biiildiiiij of Churches, jjenerally, but that as «» i/irf«ce/nen</o exertion, on hi*

miy restriction wih the people's ov n couoihiitions
j,.,^^^ (|„, (,ni,u,ce he should collect from his scholar.

•
' >- -" K..1 ^.....^ VMi-v ..eiipral re

i,y ^^.^us of a small |iee restricted by the Statute.

The act regnlatinn; relicion as has been said would h»

a permanent one, but in the case ofeducalion the Prorin-

cial Legislature, ou^ht to be allowed at each session to

appropriate for colleges and other educational purpose

miKht perhaps be improper, but some very general re

slritlionsou-hl lo be adopted with ihe paymuut ot the

church fund.
The central nsreni for the systei'^ jhonid be authoris-

ed bv ihe act to draw each year from the/i<7id for He.

liqion »\\ behalf of the Jxeoiitnej lor the different
tii/ioii Kill .»:..... -- - -,- ,, a sum of monev out of the .SrAooi Fund not exceedins
lurf,e sects providedfor, a sum ot money equallo t/w,

^^^^^ ^^^^^-^ ^^^. ,^^. ,,^,^ year for those com
fl,»o««Mvhichllaspa..sedthK.ughhl.^llal.<ls«.« a.v»e.v.v.

_^ .^^,^^
• .

iiients pnid bi/ the adheients of .said churches, or I'jiHon school.^ superintended b;/ the ciiurche*. The
r -.' ... -

, ,.,, ..„„ iparliameiit beiuii only allowed to do this in case a part ol

«| > « <»*• proportion ot Ihe proceeds ol the i""« "C'l
.,g rpaij.ed fund remained on hand after supporting th»

liiullf/ realized, 'n\ en^^p in aiiv one jear the state ot the .... .: .u. a

fund will mil peimii of the full regululiou. - In such ca-

ae.1 churches would ha\e no future claim for any balance

Thi.s provision from the church fund would also be paid

to the e\ecutivesof Ihe diflereni churches, lobeupplied

to Ihe salaries of mpmbers, and the biiildinir of churche.-

tinder some very general resiriciions, such as thai no

one clergyman should be .illowed more than jf 100 H'x.

C'y. perannuiii, (this might vary iu ditferent years, but

common schools, equal to three times the sum used

by tliem the previous year, so that common education

mill/ have no interruplion.

In bringing to a close the foregoine humble attempt,

Ihe wriier begs to repeat that he undertook it from uo

persuasion of his being able lo propose a perfect system —
Ciiii'd he mean bv such a supposi ion to insult the L«-

o^islaiotsof Upper Canada or pretend to convict iLem ol

iif the varia.ion of liie part of hi. provi-ion levied by a». hav ing winked .t the state of these mo^ieutot^S q.-es

,<p».sment ilie chance would 'oe verv trifling) and that on- tions instead of having been hitherto baflied with their

Iv iliebaldnc-iemaining alter pHyin- ministerssalaries, adjustment ? No; He was attracted to these subjecw. by

lH.»Ppl!edio thp buildiiurof ihmciie., if thou-btadvi-',;bserviugtliefte!iug widespread in the proviuct.tlmtoH

f*bl», topromjie the ipiea.i of uiiui.ters o\ er tli<> ooun- their ben- ^mmer^Ki/r^^ *(< »t rest in one ««// >



ottipr HppeiitJs th« oonolry'!' ponoo nnd pro»peri(y. The
I'XprrSsion of that fpoliiig' is yet only iiiiiMerpil likft lli»-

lomini; storiii, hut iinlc's diTisivesH-ps nre liiken, it will

Iflbri! Ion:,' biir^f forth in poptilnr ihiindrr— If tlicexpfii-

imtioii have only .Im ctlVci of mnkiiii; o(litTs>ep Ifie iixf-

/r.v.vnf.v.v, <'V"ii iltlK'V funnot helievp in ttie iininedialc

diin!,'«r i,( hlhi/tin;/' llie nuhjpcl of the i'lerrjij He

terri'i>-\^f will li"'l tlmt his little tronhle has hreii (im-

ply r.'conip"i!«<il \\i \* neithpr uvddi-d to the siystPiii

he now prop"'^'"-^ '">'•" ""y "'''^'•""'' **'"' ""'^ '*''''''

to his pruseiit views (ill a more ('(^nltnlilpand ;jr«f//rrtt/<'

s,/il«'m is poiiilcd out. May he not then expeit an

iinprpjiiditPi) coM-iilcintion of hi:$ (dan— It i* no pat-

ty prdduntion— rill! u riti-r's independence is purliiips us

untrHmmellfd hy p.irly intliieuoi-, leeliiigs or interrst^.

ns that flt any nn'ii in either priivime. He cannot he

licl.l to write from imitated feelings arifiii;,' from his he-

limning to i\ iic'/lerted or innuilcii nvcl ; for he is n

l.tv iidheri'iit of (he Cluirch of Scotland, a t-hiirch which

may have (food rensons for Jeelhit/ an ,inst individuals

in this oiMUitrv. win) have tried to de|.rive her of hor

iitft rii/lits iiiiiU'r IherotDilHutioniilucl; but cannot

"he snpposed to haveany \nidne lonsin;; for a stjite of

fiiiiiil lieliirions privilej;.!', which it isllie writer's oUjoil

Id briiiir iilwiit uiilil she lamely sits down conlenl, thnt

lier lair^fii/ rii/hli he trampled on lad in despair of re-

drp^is from the liriiisli (JovernmenI, to winch even siran-

cers ill. not call in vain for Jiiftiee ; bnt the sni. position

i.fnll lliis, is not only unnatural but ridiculous, while

the law of the land remains a- it is. ami while he.. (land's

(tons relain even one half of thit IVeedoin i.f opinioi

for whicii i\iry contended more than a hundieJ yean

The writer ha' avoided personalities v< here he oonid

do so, without injurinp; his position— If in one of these

list sentence-s the allusion to individuals ia calculated to

p-ivo oll'ence, be would express n sorrow iu which he wid

bejoined by the whole pr(<vince that *o«(e inciividuaU

nre niinu;led up with uU our puljlic ipiestions-lle may

inorenvrr, explain that however hard ihe feelinjc enter-

fained in certain ipiarters is, there has been nothina: in

his opinion attempted by members of the Church of lOns-

land wliich by an exertion of charily may not be laid to

thedoorof fiail human Uiiture ; or which he cannot ea-

sily conceive mi;;ht ba\e been altenipied by ihe individ-

ual ministers of his own church in similar circumxliin-

ces. ........
He would he Ihe Ia-iitoc«st any iniii^iuly or injun-

om reniutioiis on the piety, the private iharilies or tlie

ministerial nselulness of the Clerjrymeu ofthe Church ol

Kngland in this I'lovince, nnd were any individual at-

t.mptiiiK such a thing be hopes and indeed believes

lluil tliev stand loo hitjh in the public opinion and in the

nli'.i'i lulls of iheir particular Oocks to be allecied by him

^Itutmi.v henot hope too, that the day has pone by

ulieu piivnle or reliyioun virtues could ulone for po-

litical irrurs.

It inav be due to a Clersyman to allow that he has

done apreat deal of posilire good to his Church and

that his chariiinsand tjood oflices have not been conlined

hy so nairow a circle but if we believe that««/rt/ a« the

i/ttierut Community in comermd lio lias done much

'positire'iarm in an'otlier way, why siiould we not be as

ri ady to express ihe hater a» to allow Hie former.
' The nnswer lormsone of thestronjr reasons why Clergy

f«e;j should not be public piLtical dutraclers for how-

(ser wron;; in principle, can «e think huid of any indi-

,MduHl, because yieldin;; lo hitn-iiii .syinpai hies his mind

tindsa rili.l in dvu'ilii'g lalher cti ihe privue virtues

<if hif< fellow Christian, than on his publtc trror/i and

finding, It a^fficull thii.fr to question the tr.oliri- he is

loih openly to disapjirove the «f( or (o suppose (ieltut

hiii indiviuiuiictui is u yruoj o/yihal virtue's inCiieiice

bnnbedirecily inslrnmriiial in bbslriiplini; public jus k.
The writer mak.s these nmaiks in the sincere b ,i

'

that if the s\slein that now exists in Upppr Canada ve,,
from feebteneiis in our Govprnment, (a tliiu!,' not t •

fared) or inlaluation an Hie pari of our liPiiTsIa v

-

Council continued for a few ycHrn, it could no' llieni>Hiil

present be ciirKl by a (rentle reinedv. and that ihe ri'-

cniiistince of this counlry haviiiir cveri/ thing lo fos-v

bi/ a change would nlmie save il from UpvoUuion."
N'o piror perhaps has been fiaujfht with such pr.'--

liral evil as the iiii«:eneroiis feelinij o(^ ilm Ili^rh Cbiic'li

party iieut rally, that all {Kpifcnpatitum svurctly f r-

eluded) wli.i hold opinions opjiospd to the !;ras| us
views ofsome 7/(i.»5H/'rf(d individinils of the Church oT

Hiifilalid, ami who have boiiesiy eiKuijh lo avow ihei;i

fjor the;/ hiow that the.se are ente^l./inrd neaiti/ by !he

whole Province if they would speak out,) aie pii> •

lilies lo that veneial.le estiiblishnient

—

amiifan indivi-

dual linds it his diit), and combines independence v. Ill

hardihood RliiiUfjIi, to persevere in ex|)Osin;;, since nr-

a.<sisleit he cannot check the usurpations in a Von^ti-
tiitional manner—he is briinded as an infidel, at o;;i»

vviiilare niih Kelisiun itself.

Can any tine friend to his country help reirretting hut

such uncliarrinble, not to mention untiqualed opiui luj

should be held by a portion ol the coinmiinily winch li.is

so tfieat an indiieiice on its destinies and whicli :-;

composed of ihobcwhu, as individuals, are»o lespeciaole

iikI iuthieiilial.

'J'he « filer however cannot let this oppnrfni u ;

puss witliiiiit staling tliiit be dies not know hise-;'

or tlie piiiihc's ieelins^s towards the ('liurch of England if

lliey are otlierwise than the most friendly.

Sure he is that the other cimrohes in this Col'i'y

wish to me. Idle in nothing: tlmt dues not directly alh-rt

/AeiV dearest in tere.".is,nnd tliat the individiialstif them nre

;is little prepared to interfere with or scrutinize matVis
wilii which the Church of England hat alone to do.

IJut cannot the nia^s of the people of I'pper Cana:'

i

be pardoned for llie ojiinion they ha\e fJlicked in v.tii

their moilier's milk, tlmt llie crown of Knuland sits loo

securely on the head of Iheir beloved sovereiiru to r,

-

ipiire a church lo support it : or lobe enili'.njrered as

in dans when piiKJIidiCb reiqned by the iiiflnence

of a Church ilitn but not now more powerful than liii

people
Cannot a people believe that their liberties are best secu-

nd by Iheir iiplioidins inviolate the prerofratjves of the.

('town, wiihoiit at the same time holdintr that reliftmiis

forms and views very necessaiv to assist Ihe dav»ii of

true liberty and order, are equally required in ihe-edays

of trreaier li:rhl as they were a liundred years ago, s'netj

whicii time almost every thing else has become obs<i:"l«

except liritish principles, and whii h loo in these I ter

davstiaveonlv' bepu saved to us by the dislodfjemei.l of

much of Ihe' feeble icy that years had entwined eve:i i-

round so noble a form as the tree of British Liberty

rirst sain t.ii'pi-onie'-coiifiJoiice anil tell lliom inlmly that S/tinlHiri

stari'iiticn tif liiiviiigi|iitf H lOiurHiv rllpnt to inaliinu Ihi" mpiiliil ajUi'me'

keener, fia» eveiia iMinneliiiii-luilv lemlfiiiy Ihiiii InMy moil; Hint I »"( iir

the .>iii! «»»e i» ii'iiiiiieil ;o unlnoi idisirine, hut ilinl ilu' ^pll il »i;l rei;."i nil

in imnirHl oiifieii'i »ni:ii|rainl even in ili' ''«"?'•'<""' ""'l'' "' 'Hiioif"'''>

mill onli/ irniils ICiluiiilion to ilirect loul di-veh/K its eiernHl powers.

Theii u»li them, woi.lil il prove iiiikinilneBS in Governinf nt, were U rvpr.

10 make mwi/ HUloatiim voafuhor;/ ! Anil nppenl lo tlieiii il it 1
k. i.o

,e»-ononii^-i.le when it holds llml » Go\nrm?»t "oiilil be wi.'kmx

oniiiertnrir knoivleilceufniiinre, were il mistiiiu nili.get.ier to th "v-

luiUarx/ ur penuiial sujiyiy 'ij Us fevptts spiriluui uuiils

In fine : Does any one serionsly believe that >i ilii

common justice done ibein the people of "..'pper Ci.iif-

da cannot lie made as conieiited in their happy hi^'iM

as the people are in the United States. e»en witliout ,lie

experience the latter have had of a surjeit of Liberty,

Political and Ueligioiis.

Toronto U. C. 2Cl!i August, 18C6.
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